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App11c~tion No. 15644. 

BY ~ CO!X!:SSION: 

. 0 p r :\' rON 

S~te. ?':onictl E~ ':'elephone CO::lPa:lY asks the Railroad 

Commission for an order authorizing it to issue 1ts,pro~ssor.r 

notes in the aggregnte ~ount ot $275,000.00 ~o~ the purpose o~ 

renewing notes of like amount no~ outstanding. 

The o.pplioatio:o. shows that santa 1:01l1ca Bay Telephone 

Comp~ is a corporation organized un~er the laws or the state ot 

C~1tornia and engeged in the bU3iness ot giving te1epno:o.e service 

in the City 0: Sant~ Xonica, in portions 0: the Cit,1 o~ 
, 

Los Angeles and in adjacent territory. As ot ~!\lrch 31, 1929 it 

reports outst~ding $1,275,600.00 ot stock, consisting o~ 

$650,600.00 at co~on stock ~d $625,000.00 of seven percent 

pre!e~red stock, 01,281,500.00 ot r1rst and retund1ng mortgag~ six 

percent bonds due Septenber 1, 1944, ~d $450,000.00 at short te~ 

notes peyable. 
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The outst~ding stocks end bonds were issued un~e= 

autho~itY granted by the Co~ssion. The l~st decisio~ entered 

by the Co~ission, No. 17570, dated Novemoer 5, 1925, authorized 

the company to issue ~nd sell, at not less than 099.00 a share, 

3,500 shares of its seven percent pre~e~red stock to re~burse its 

treasury and to ~1nance in pert it: 1927 construction expenditures. 

Thereatter the companJ filed General Order No. 24 reports, pursuant 

to said decision, rcporttlg t~c ~se of the ?roceeds received 

through such sale o~ stock to f~nance, in p~t, co~struction ex-

pe~di tures up to :~ugu.st 31, 1927 c.nc. further :-eportins e. bcJ.e...'"lce 

on that date ~hich ~as ~ot financed 7.ith such proceeds, ot 

:~;10 ,SSO.17. 

In the p:-esent c.ppl:!.cation t::'e CO:lPany reports that 

from. AugJ.st 31, 1927 to Dece::::::oer 31, 1928 1 ts net expendi tuxes tol' 

additions to t'ixed capital eGgrc3cted ~501,Z29.07, as shown in 

some detail in Exhibit ~3" attached to the ~pplication. To 

this amount it adds the additions ot $lO,880.l7 not p~ovlded 

through to~er stock ~d bond issues, ~d $85,998.71 representing 

construction ~ork in ?rogress on ~ece~ber 31, 1928, resulting in a 

total ot $598,207.95. or t~is ~ount it alleges that 

$147~778.75 w~s obtained throuGh donations in aid o! eonst~J.etion 

and the oal~ce, ~450,429.20 :rom borrowed :~s and sources other 

than the ics~e o~ stocks ~d bo~dz. 

Included in the bor=o~cd tunds usea to :eet these 

construction eA~on~ltu=es ~e ~roceeds ~om the issue of 
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D:~T'E DUZ PL.T'::Z 1J::'Ou;.~ 

J'U:lC 27,1928 50pt.25,1928 Citizens ~ut.Tr.&Sav.~. ~100,OOO 
?lob.. 1,1929 u.ay 30,1929 ,., rr ,., ,., ,., n 25,000 
:)eo. 27,1928 June 25,1929 .. T1' " " " " 25,000 
J.pr. 29,1929 July 29,1929 T1' T1' T1' ,., " " 25,000 
!\ov. 23,1928 Feb. 21,1929 Seou!"ity First Natl. Ec.n.k 25,000 
Oot. 26,1928 Je.n. ~,1929 " " " " 75,000 

Toto.l (;275,000 

ot 0::10 :ree: '!='Or:l the de.. te :::'C::1cwal. 

SCJlta !.~onica Eo,:r 'l'clcpho!lC Co:::.,an:;: :laving o.pp11ed to 

tho Rcl.l:-oad. COm:ni::>sion :0:: pc:-:::::iosio::l to icsue notcs·,OJ::.e. the 

~a11::oad Commiss10n being of the 0,1::110= t~at this is not a ~tter 

in which a public hearing is ::lecess~· an' that the money, prope::ty 

or. 10.'00:- to be :procured or pe.1d -::or tll.:'ough. ~;uch issue is :-e~one.'bly 

re~ui=ed to:: the pu=pose specified he::e1n, ~hich p~pose is not, in 

whole or in pa::t, !"oason~bly e~~5e~ble to oper~t1ns oxpe::lse or to 

lnco:::.e, 

Co~p~ '0o, end it hereby is, ~utho!"lzed to issue its six percent 

p!"o:::lissory notes in the oeg:-egate ~OUJlt or :')275)00~.OO :'or the 
.. J,. 

p~r?ose or ::enewi~3 for ~ ~0=iod o~ one Je~ :ro~ date o~ rener.~ 
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the outstanding ~275,COO.OO 0: ~otes set ~orth in the ~crcgoine 

opinion. 

The ~utho~1ty herein ~anted is =ubject to the ~ollo7.-

1~g conditions:-

(1) App~ic~t shall keep $~ch ~ecord o~ the issue o~ the 

notes herein ~~t~orized as roill encble it to ~11e 

on or bero~e the 25th d~ ot e~ch ~onth a verified 

report as re~uired by t~e ?'e11~oad Co~jssion's 

General O=der No. 24, ~hich o=der, insoter as 

applicable, is ~~de a yart 0: this order. 

(2) The authority here~ gr~ted ~1l1 become effective 

uhen e~~lic~t has ~~id the ~ee ~rescribed by 
~. . ~ 

Section 57 ot the Public Utilities ~ct, which fee 

is Two E~dred and Sevent,y-fiv~ ($275.00) Dollars. 

~, 

D~ at S~ ?r~c1sco, California, this ~~~~~~ ____ __ 

do.y ot rv!c.y, 1929 • 

.;) ~ .. ~'~ '; ,-_ u',· .... , 


